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Fiat Lux!
"WJiy, pray, do yon call me mnd?
Because I do not live exactly as the rest

of the world does, because I do not follow
blindly like a sheep, because it is mr habit
to remain in solitude for weeks or even
months is that any reason why they shoulS
term me madman? Do they know why it is
that I live so? Many have asked how I
occupy myself in my solitude. But if they
have sought to know, and I have not chosen
to tell is that, I ask, pood proof that I am
mad?

On the contrary, I maintain that I am a
vise man, thanks to the life which I have
always led, and thanks, especially, to the
idea which I have conceived during that
life. One thine " certain: When this idea
was first born in me, I was very far from
being mad.

I had read much and studied much.
Toward philosophers and their teachings
I was especially attracted. But I do not
like the philosophers of y; tlier are
so longer worthy of the name. In order
to conceive s system one must lead a con-

templative and solitary lie; a life with
but the one aim. But how arc these condi-
tions to be pained i" this restless world,
where tbroucb every pore one absorbs and
breaths distraction?

I determined then to interest myself with
tho ancient philosophers alone, liya lcCnc-mr-

of study I selected those whoso works
have Wen handed down to us, mutllntcd
and fragmentary they tnny he, through
only tradition; such, lor instance, as s,

Pcmocritut, Ktnpcdoclc, iicrodltus
or raiiiionidcu.

I experienced a strange Jot in reconstruct-lnjrthoi- o

old systems upon the skeletons of
their remains, even as Cuvler, from a law
fossil hones has reconstructed antediluvian
monsters. TIiomi men nlotio who nro

to such studies can comprehend tho
joy which 1 felt In thus resurructlne the
theories of Atiajncarns and others of his
school. Side by tide v ith theo fragments,
J becamo encrusted In certain other
teachings, complete, perhaps, hut equally
obscure: tho touchliu's of mystics
oud theologians, subtle depths into
vlilch a mind trained by metaphysical
oieirUci, plunges with delight Tho
Alexuudrlans. l'lotlnui, l'orphyrlns and
Iambi lens havo liven u noiiico of Joy to me,
and havo tbsred, loo, the pleasures of St.
Ansclm and St. Tlionmn Aqullia.

If 1 speak ol such studies the simplest
of which entitles one to the name of savant,
I am In no way prompted thcn-l- by vanity;
my object Is to show that 1 wus simply a
student and In no sense a fool, and. above
oll.it is (or the solo reason of explaining
how tho. Idea was born within mo that I
apeak now. Hearken tlieul

Throughout my turtles 1 havo remarked
one thing, which Is tho point of dcpartuio
in my system; to know that In the midst of
tho cosinogciilcaland theological hypotheses
the mind lulfills its duties lets from a power
of reasonlnc than from Intuition.

n. tiustncro is nu juilon 01 kyiloeuu.,
since there is no pomihlo connection be-

tween tho known container and the unknown
contents. What is needed Is to locato the
unknown container In other words, to dis-
cover tho absolute. To provo its cxlstenco
matters nothing; it must he seen. One sees
It or ono does not aro iL At each step In
my progress I experimented upon myself,
and, alter long meditation, what had bofore
becu utter durkucss suddenly became ns
light us day. What boloro seemed absurd,
vrus now uu evident truth. I experienced
what a blind man. to whom the uaturu of
color had bcn in vain cxjilalneJ, would
feel if suddenly gifted with light.

II, by this process, I came to understand
the metaphysical truths, it is because they
had also been discovered by mcaus of this
procedure. This was my first, initial step.
The inference I drew was that in the abso-

lute wc havo not a conclusion, but an appa-
rition. One fact, at first sight trilling and
unreasonable, lurnnhed mc with proof. I
allude to the extraneously human meaning
which mere words sometimes assume. A
word, n collection of words, a sentence is
there before me. In itsel' it reads as an ab-
surdity, a mere hieroglyphic. I repeat the
word or sentence without attaching any
meaning to it I fasten, in a manner, my
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Ttic Wonderful Machine.

mind upon the material form of the word,
according to the usage of alphabetical signs
niid Ihe (itllahie found. For a week, a
iiiuntli, perhaps several months itiferwaru, 1
nhi bhUtiM by an Ihecmipfelieusible' absUrd-II-

Ode fine day the htininti sense or mesii
in bf itiit abstlrtlllr oblllerntes liselr, (lie
ftfhti (tint ile tumid tif the wold become srhi-bflllt- f,

fthtl 1 ImVf iMf-he- Hie lhcouiifehfeh
siblC, 'llilis tlnVe 1 found llie kc IB HieiS'
JitirW,

f will llbl If late lift. ! df Nit?, tie itUa
ilSllfltred iUeff flOtill IJhlll il MdO'J ftlflli US

HihMlff, Atfllj IfUiu lilt! ffU'i lllat slifcll a
ligfeaH HOltlfl PflllMIIIIS tllllPll (jlll, lliflti
him me KftmiiHi Him pipijiiiB irNrisr'iF'
IHMlleiU lit HI) lllR, H iftl'HIIllll (l( in:e''
linn, )iiliipiiiw(?siifs nnm Hlilfli lh?
08W l Jn filK'Vt-r- . If HVltlW slMjtf ii lintt 1

wak oiljrltd (o Ilia MlHrHIII lliff IslOTilil I,
I Hill "iilv Hwl' n( HliRi J liftVM.fliiHlly

djicnvcrcgi II y pyilmn of llf!--4 WMlf:
i))irlpf

UnlilnoWi )m sna,lysig mun.bjit Hires
tilings have besn cnusfdaredl 1 io stnu,
L'onsalenco and reason. In order to tlirnn

f more Jiglit upon tlia rest cf my rUtroni.e,
Mill 'I'l'ik f( the aeiiiti proper as (lie cjtcr--

rial semci, In so far as they lira concerneil
with outside, exterior objects, and I
ulll unite conscience and reason un-

der tbo one head of Internal senses so far
as concerns individuality and its various
modifications. In this wise, the metaphys-- t
ical error by which wo are weighed down
becomes Quite palpable; the materialists
apply to external senses, and tho spiritual-
ists apply the internal senses to the abso-

lute. Ilutthe absolute is neither in ex-

terior objects, nor in one' own individu-
ality. Hence arises the impotency ot human
researches over the absolute, a nowerleas-nes- s

which has been authenticated through
nil time. Sceptics hare begged the ques-
tion in repudiating metaphysics. The
more orthodox students bare endeavored
to escape the difficulty; the mystics byecs-tas-

the theologists by implicit faith.
Mystics and theologists both were striving
in the right direction when seeking new
meani, but the one and the other fell back
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and laith to the processes of reason. One
sentence will embody and, at the same time,
simplify all that remains for me to urge in
support of my theory. "In addition to the
external and internal senses there is one
other sense which is both internal and ex-

ternalgrasping its object as do the exter-

nal void of matter as ore the internal
senses bnt having nothing in common with
either, and which is the sense of the abso- -

But what have I said? What have I writ-

ten? In truth, a great fear seizes me. I have
kept my mind as calm as possible in order
to explain mv discovery aa simply as pos-

sible. Now that my task is done, I am ter-

rified. Havel clearly expressed what I
have just enunciated? It is as if I had writ-

ten that man had a third eye! Nay. I have

cone furthcr- -I have declared that he has a
new sense. Horriblel I seem to hear laugh-

ter all around me; to hear them say: "He is
mad. mad." And yet I am perfectly sane.
My train is healthy, I would swear it! No,

I am not mad, it is uutrue. I see plainly,
I tell you, plainlv. Bnt they will not be-

lieve thnt I do sec, for they themselves are
blind. Thopitvofitl Who will listen to
me without lauehing? How am I to prove
what I claim? To them my words ore noth-

ingness; their eyes sec nothing, their eyes

hear nothing, there is nothing to be touohod
by hand, and conscience speaks not at all.
llorrorl reason itelf cannot understand.

Ahl you own that you have thrown roa-so- u

aside; you are madl No, no, n thou-

sand tlmci no! Whocallime mad! xou
lie! The whole world laughs lit mc, Is it not
so? "Well, If 1 am mad, 1 will remain so
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till tho end. I will dlo so, If necesiary, but
what I bo myiclf you alto shall seel My
sense of the absoluto Is there, it lives, It II.
I will cxcrclso this new sense, will sacrifice
everything for It: I will wrlto down the
things that aro revralid to mc. and they
will bo so prodiclous, so rcsplcndont, so
true, that the whole world will bo amaied,
1 shall be listened to attentively, for what
itiev iitti ntit bo B.niTmu uroviitonce.

Analogy bus furnished mo with im-

mediate means for tho exerelss of this now
sanso. I havo remarked that tbo blind
havo an extremely delicate sense of touch,
that the deaf can grasp by means of tho
eyes, by the morcmouts of tho lips, the
words which they cannot hear. Tho con-

clusion, therefore, was an easy one. that,
by the atrophy of ono particular sense, tho
other senses profit.

I understood why it was that tho priests
of Iludillu consign themselves in utter soli-
tude and silence, to immobility, and to me
they ucrc no longer objects of ridicule.
They seek, in contemplative ecstacy, forgot-fulnes-

the active world. Unfortunately,
such ccktacy is only transient and in spito of
their heroism, these motionless philosophers
experience sensation iu the intervals be-

tween their cataleptic action. Even sup-
posing that such times they were not subject
to indistinct and contused sensations, con-
science and reason are still working within
them, and so it is that tbey are perpetually
distracted, it not by the external, at least by
the internal senses. I must discover then
some sUtc in which the mind should be oc-

cupied peithcrby sensations, toor by thoughts.
Was such a thiiig possible?

As regards the sensations, yes. Nothing
is easier, when one is gitted with a firm and
resolute will, than to render oneself blind,
deal, or dumb. It is simply a matter of
paralyzing the nerves nothing more. At
any time I could abrogate all mv senses,
preserving only the necessary amonnt of the
sense of touch to enable me to write during
my visions. Thus, nothing would remain
in me but the memorvof sensations, which,
too, would gradually become obliterated and
leave mv mind an unoultured blank.

But as regards tho tbonghts, it is a less
easy matter. To cease from thinking is
not that equivalent to ending one's exist-
ence? Yes, iu the vulgar senso of the words,
but not in mine. "What need have I of the
customary modes of thought? "What has
reasoning and nil its methods to do with me?
One must, then, cease to think, or must, at
least, think ns little as possible. To, that
end, to wipe out that difficulty, I soon fouud
n remedv at hand, in the shape of a "fixed
idea." The fixed idea is the atrophy of all
other Ideas to the .benefit of one This
brings me to my system of the atrophy of
the senses.

The system, which is my owrh In a word
was this) To annihilate, so far as possible,
nil my sense!, internal or external, so as to
leave tin open field lot hliil endow Willi ihe
highest power of perception the sense of the
absoltilei

AH that remained Wofe efilbatking ti)6U
Ihe greal nurk was Id tlell'Hillll fHedlely'
the (uudllioiis Uiidef whleli this mil should
i6Mem Ihe JfrMle-s- l Ylgftr filld Ihe gle-ales-

tiblKiHiiiiltr-
-

itif eitfrehiHg" lUelfi On litis
point niy ifrisC'lioHsaiidfb'SMrtilie! wreleii
anil siding'..

Al m 1 III II Mil HIS F1HIII iFacK. Iflkl Iff
m my tfiiMti liiy iiliit&s'jplij' ef ih UfUnHlsi
It H HlffMIHII liririnil! (Mint hat ihpy Hitiilii
1(10 eOlldlllMM 0 e"ipslnay, IIfK.IHU hjfijii a
t ii.u can ha. rmnliinml it........hln i amiilhlliilH1'1'ILI. ,l.l. w

inipl w, " 9i mrem mw winm
(he wm la man, and tlirftlllfll wlilsli the
HltrMiM niihii Iff hhpwvnmi; w the hb95
Ut.

j had but to twln n Wnd of neryoni
continuous suflwripa-- uycr euoRfill f llliW
pie infl tmt slao( und pf sue)) ilcgrta tll",
while I pouH pot escape frnni f, J ilmuli)
still ha able to write down what I experi
enced, Tfin particular pain U which iny
choice was ultimately Axed wai a prolonged
irritation of the dantul iiurvci, and, bavin?
made the selection, the Inspiration soon
guided me toward tho ingenious contrivance,
hi which I am at once going to seat myself.

Bo, then, it U now definitely settled. I
am about to abandon myself to tho abso-

lute, During the past 15 years I bare con-

ceived the system which I now put into
practice, fully believing that I have ac-

quired the condition neeessary for the last
ud greatest experiences. I have suffered

oil the necessary mutilations. I am both
blind and deaf. I'or IS years I havo not
spoken a word. I renounced the grosser
and imperfect senses, conscience and reason,
that there might bo ro restraint upon my
new sense. Nothing s left of the man who
was, sane, steadfast end strong of will. I
know that I can write in the dark. There,
I will write dowa me words of euligntpn.
ment.

THE

My first experience will last for about
one hour. It la now 7 o'clock In tho Mini-
ng. At 8 a'clock my old servant will go
to my chamber. Thero he will And my
oideri written down, according to my dally
custom. In theso orders I have tola him to
comedown to this cellar whlob.ai yet, he
has never entered, and I havo indicated the
means by which he can release me Irom this
contrivance should ho find that I am insen-
sible. I have written down all these details
as evidence that I am acting of my own free
will, and in full consoiousness of what I am
doing. As it is possible that the experiment
may prove fatal, I have taken the precau-

tion of relatiug briefly and, as I bono,
clearly, the history o' my theory. It is for
the same reason that I am now going to
describe my metaphysical contrivance, be-

ing most anxious to leave no mystery be
hind me.

It is a mechanical chair, every part of
which has been made by my own hands.
When I sit down I shall insert my limbs in
cases which shall hold them motionless.

Once seated I shall place my left arm
upon that of the chair, and my head upon
the head rest. In this position I shall open
my mouth, which shall be kept open by a
metal gag covered with gutta percha, so

that, no matter how hard I may bite or
clinch my teeth, my jaw will not be injured.
By the side ot my neek in the interstice
which the opening of my mouth will make,
I shall place the little piece of mechanism
which is intended to produce the nam, and
which consiEts of a drill having a
rapid and continuous motion. This
drill is meant to penetrate into a hol-

low tooth, from which I suffer in
such a manner as to bore its way a demi
centimetre during the hour. Another

of mechanism, placed under my left
Eiece which will be left free from the wrist
downward, will'cause a roll of paper to re-

volve, on which I shall write as fast as
and according to what I see. To counter-ac- t

the fear of pain, which is natural in a
man and which miebt prompt me to arrest
the mechanism of the drill, I have arranged
the whole machinery in tho following
manner: A button is placed beside my left

which will set thouponhand, a pressure
mechanism in motion. I shall be instantly
riveted to tho chain by iron attachments
which will surround my arms and fix my
headj and at the same moment the two
machines will commence to work. Once
started it will bo impossible to stop them.
The movement is set for one hour.

... .1 am tn position. All has gone well.

....I write this on my roll of paper o an
experiment .'".'.:"" I'","....Friglitlul pain. Good it is a begin- -

DlDit

tub ahhomjtk.

....I am waiting ...

. . . .Jov horror absolute absolute
"What words

....I see nt last. Incomprehensible.
Mad mad mad.................. .Joy. Joy..

....Something to say. Kvldcnt. Oh I

Qou. Yes... .............
....Enough. Enough
....Absolute. Here at last. Here

ncrCt tisiiisiiitiMtiMsisMt'(IIIIIMlllltMtl
II.

At B o'clook the old servant entered his
master's room, found the written order;
thero and descouded to tho cellar. Ihe
madman was In his chair. He was dead.
His limbs, convulsed by agony, had twUted
their bonds without beintr nblo to escapo
from them. The wrist of his left hand was
mangled by its iron gantlet, which it had
vainly tried to shake off. The slnows could
be seen, qulto bare, stretohed like a fiddle's
strings. The right arm, from the shoulder
to the elbow, was securely fastened, but.
from the elbow to the wrist, was free; and
the hand, unable to reach the head, clutched
at his breast, which, in the agony, It had
clawed and torn so vigorously that two
twisted fingers were buried to the first joint
in the flesh. The head was thrown back
and supported by the head-re- st of the chair,
but the face was horribly contorted. From
the mouth a stream of blood and froth ran
down. The teeth had bitten through the
gutta percha covering and were broken off
in anguished biting of the metal gag.

Tbo roll of paper still moved slowly
round, and in the hollowed tooth the drill
implacably oontinued its almost impercepti-
ble grinding: bzi, bzi, bzi.

It was the laughter of the absolute !

A. C. Townsend.
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Recipes for Preserving the Complexion
Dnrlsff ihe Summer.

Do yon want to keep your skin nico all
summer? "Well, then, here are soma rules
for you:

Don't bathe in hard water; soften it with
a few drops of ammonia or a little borax.

Don't bathe your face while it is warm,
and. never use very cold water for it.

Don't wash your face when you are travel-

ing unless it is with a little alcohol and
water or a little vaseline.

Don't attempt to remove dust with cold
water. Give yonr face n hot bath, using
plenty of good soap) then give It a thorough
rinsing with water thai has had the chill
taken off 11;

Don't tub votif face will! ft eoatiB tolreli
Jtiil tetaeiubef it Is U6l tunde of cast iron,
and (tent It as toll Would ths finest portfe
lsiri, gentlr" and dellcitlely.

Ddll'l Use a t)btiH$ bf Jflle'rl ffltf fof ftiUf
fdl-s-, Utmost liiMwd a rkiiliel tirig. , , ,
, Ddii'l believe .yeu am m fid ef VfFiBkiei
M IJIIIIIfJ IU 1118 tireVIeH Willi fJHnllUri JHs
iesii give ygiif race a iiimiaii uatu eWr"

UftJliMllnl i, hafliH it rrilll Walef it) liUl
l!Hlj6iiwfliiaefjiotr" yet) eifiijiund it and
tlieii. a iiiiiiiitefllefi Willi eatd wat'F. flint
n III Iiiafa9 it ylfiw with wkfiiiiii, Utf 1 t
w iihftiprHewu.niui.fi w.wfl Hint you

lMliiK8JmliyiHllll8F0li sttlri
w ing nriPF mid eoiiinitf nrom out ef

ii.r ...i.,i i i ..
tiie WHiimci aim jum te'ti

tfhaflirpnmPati.'i Olllwrlde", l!l9d0F,
1pj dlsinn-ewn- t lnvlnli!i

Of BO lots in tflnwurs' plan. HBseJwppd. (,
rdy, July I'J, nt ! o'ejoptf, ))p pot forger

fiat, u IleudnFlip in n Jlnrrnh
Tills refers to "Wainwripbt's beer, If is

exhilarating nnd perfectly wholeioruo.
Telephone 0523, All dealers keep it,

l'nr Allnnllo Clly,
Or if to any other city you nro going, buy
one ol our 10 or I" to 10 inch olub grain
leather or litigator bags. New styles just lu,
Prices below competition.

tIib ItosBxnAtm Si Co,

Attend our summer clearance salo for a
bargain assortment unsurpassed.

TTssa Huaus & Hacks.

Another Iot Itecelvod.
Ladles' waists and shirt waists, in stripes,

figures, tints and pure white, 76o to $1 CO;

largo variety to select from, at The People's
Store, . ,

, --!. i

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

TIPS FOR TEAYELERS.

How to.Got Bomo Good Oat of a Trip
to Europe '

AN OLD TOURIST OFFERS ADVICE,

Interesting Facts About ths Management

of a Biff Ship.

STARTLING WATEK AND POOD FIGDEE8

rCOBIlESFONDENCE OP Till DISPATCH. 1

At Sea, 1890. During the past five
years my vocation has brought me muoh to

sea. Besides a fewJlttle journeying along
the old Acadian shores, Oubaward and
among and about the sunny Bahamas, to the
dreamland Arores Isles and to the steely
coasts of Labrador, this is the beginning of
a seventh round trip to Enrope. As we

passed out of New York harbor, and that
bitter pang one can never down, reaching
not only to those loved behind the disap-

pearing shores, but to all things and persons
that make one's own land and kind, thrilled
my heart hurtfully, I could not but reflect:
After all, great as is the ocean travel of to-

day, vast and voluminous as are the writer's
logbooks and travelers' tales about it, and
sympathetic as are the pulsings of old At-
lantic's activities with th throbbings of in-

terior commercial life, yet how few

there are among our Bixty or seventy mill-

ions of people who ever saw tho sea;

how few really comprehended what
it was to sail from New York to Liverpool;
and even how few of all thoie millions who
have nearly all their lives resided in Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, San Francisco,
and other great seaport cities, that ever once
saw an ocean steamer, or had the most mea-
ger conception of the scenes in their own
ports attendant upon getting away to
Europe, or the strango and wonderful inter-
est attaching toordinary life and its environ-
ment upon one of the latest built majestio
coursers of the Atlantic. And so I thought,
as I had always kept my eyes and cars open
at sea, I might In ail modesty say something
informing and welcome about the starting
and going to tho Old World, which, because
that going will make of tho one who goes n
better citizen, ought to be every American's
endeavor to effect.

DF.WAltr. OF OUIDKUOOKS.

While It Is porhaps better to hnvo gono
only ns fur as Liverpool and then coma homo
nifaln. than never to fiavo gone at all, take
tho ailvlco of itn old nnd earnest traveler
whan he begs you never go to Kuropo until
you can go lor so far as you do go, In com-plo- to

loisuro nnd perfect ponce of mind.
You cannot sco all Kurnpo In one time, nor
In 100 times. Hut wherovor your pilgrim-In- g

lnuy lend you, let no guldelsh book nor
bookish gulda sweep you, with cyelnnla
dales, figures and show oratory, past any
place, object or being that attracts your
honest Interest. Hvceptlvltycf thesensltlvo
camera sort Is an essential to tho highest re-

wards in travel. Hut one must not be so
snappy and quick as the camera. Sit,
liniiK, saunter, dream, won't rear nna tear
and snort and rage. Everything will re-

main until ynu coma itiraiii. whon you
hoar a man hoist of having loft America
and "done" Irelund, England, Scotland,
Germany, Ifrauce. the Itlvlera, und Italy to
llrlndlsl, with a look at Cuiro or Algiers,
and got homo to his desk, sir, tit Just 00
days, sir, don't even gratify htm by express-
ing surprise. lie may be an ostituablo gen-

tleman, an exoollent, business man, and,
with experience, he would doubtless make
n superb ndvunco theatrical ngont. Hut
you may safely sot him down as oue wholly
lucking in that huuiau and humane instinct
and fouling which sees havond tho thing snen,
and to which Is revealed, tluuugh leisurely
contojiplutlon of the least that is storied and
old, tho measureless readies of mind und
heart food thinly veilod behind. There-
fore, if your vacation must be a brief ono,
take only a little square of the luminous
Europeau canvas for your Inspection. Study
that so well you will know it by heart.
You will be surprised to discover bow the
maglo Hues of perspective converge upon
tho little squaro you chose whatever bit
that may be, Another thing: One must
never for an instant lose his temper; not an
iota of it. And no traveler is a d

man who will not, iu every instance,
to think and feel from the same

standpoint of outlook history, association,
environment and even religipus prejudice
and feeling considered as that possessed by
those among whom be may come.

EXPENSE AND OUTFIT.

Along with the ethical equipment men-

tioned ono needs little else save money lor a
European trip, and not so very much of
that. Anyone with good sense, Judgment
and $000, cm go and como in the best
steamers; travel 1,000 miles in Great
Britain or upon the continent; and live
very decently tor three months' time. As
to an actual outfit, one is moro comtortablo
the less that is provided. A wisp broom
which can be carried in a a
diminutive comb and brush, a tooth brush,
one complete change of clothing, with heavy
underwear, an abundance of linen-face- d

collars nnd cuffs, a paper of two-size- d pins,
a half dozen extra collar buttons, shaving
nteosils, two or three blocks of linen writ-
ing paper with envelopes for the same (lor
there is untold annoyance in securing sta-
tionery on shipboard and in hotels), a
"housewife" containing assorted needles, a
tiny pair of good scissors, a lew yurds of
white and colored thread and a bit of bees-

wax, and a good stout weather-coa- t, aro all
that any male traveler actually
needs. Women need everything
under heaven their husband's bank
accounts will permit them to carry along,
in order to attempt the outshining of every
other woman on shipboard or within the
confines of the effete European dynasties.
That is, most women. The few others go to
Europe with a no larger outfit than that
necessary for a sensible plan.

Ill New York the wharve of all the great
ocean steamship lines the Oulou, National,
duunrd( Anehor( l'retlcltiluman" and While
Blnr lilies ate massed together 111 the order
named aldiig" the North river, fitctllfc' West
streeti Off Hearty eVefV week day Vessel

but on Wednesdays nlid BttUrdaVH)
the chief Wiling darti, the hustle aud ettill
lilelit ate ttefiiehdou's,

filViEW HOGff 6Gkfk,
At the tailing hour nipeaehM the great

Hum (il drays" Hint imhii win fljve ,wy
I!fllilt?f VelilOlMi 'iueei tflUeii trill! IIOIi

(HIS, IfUfli fjlHl PWfc-fJ-
, tflltl 10 dgflflflilltf

'lUli !U UMBiit niiu prenyl nui uey are
:l r" fllSIUHGju nr.s nniiuiuiiie it snutr. u

new Mi on will tee uu me uuiiipi my
IllrUl lMFKi 11 fUUt IlKftllle-- tnlll On it
mityniooii ynu limy euuiii tiinrs ilimi

1,000 of llipsft, 'lliey WW. nepMUMli
mum nnd ,n boil o Irfeiid to wmi IIipiii
well, tiy h i tifiif nil wxto Veroifl
iy cxolM, IiibIiI8 elilljlrwiii limym?

Villus, even ji hm nnd Mm ijwt l

ireakriig, Una pan uureiy iiir Jjf nwn
vocal!)? tiMdlrti .Kvry.lil i' nfjleiir ami
Howard m in lii ,hh ifPM iniforin. Tho
'uilM0renin WU Wili W I'.Wl ""iter
cursings ro sfowlPK drlwei ff OVMr'

ae frulglit, BnpnlemsnMry Unifed Mttu
mat s, trillion wi ibi jhmi ui uumiiu
sail, aro filing .vJIdly on board,

Buddenlytho gontr boats below, "A
ashore, going ashorel" shouts tho steward!,
It is a knell to merriment. Puces Jengtheu,
A tremor is In tbo voice. You can hurdiy
see your friends faces now. Then the

liand-graip- i, tho llp.prcssurcs leal
and true ah, some ol them the fast precious
earthly message of heart and soul to soul
and heart! The Captain on tho bridge nods
hfs bead. Away go tho lorward lines,
Then his hand nulls a stout cord. The fog-

horn roars and bellows, and the gang-plan-

are cleared from the ship. Another nod
from the Captain nnd away the uft lines go.
The great vessel slips buck into the stieaui,
her prow and stern seeming to reach half
across the Hudson. One cannot call back
there to the pier, if he would. , The throat
is too full and your heart hurts you so.

SATURDAY, JULY 12,

Your eyes can make no one's face ont dear-
ly. Half a thousand ashore havo pressed
forward to tho bulkheads. You can only
see n mass of moving color, waving searfi
and handkerchiefs, aud some who are reach-
ing far and farther out, ns if they must como
to where you are. In a moment more yon
turn away heartsick from It all. Shortly
the pilot is discharged nt Bandy Hook light-shi- p;

and beiore you get through revolving
wild and fanciful plans of escape, the High-
lands are flattening down upon the western
horizon, and the great steamship is racing
in her course across the sea.

A LABOE LITTLE WOEM).

After one's steamer is well out of sight of
land your eyes begin to open to the fact that
you are shnt in upon the sea with an extra-
ordinarily compact mass of hnminlty.
Think of a little city of 2,000 souls- - .within
less than the cubio space comprised in the
dimensions ot; say, 600 feet in length, CO

feet in width and 40 leet in deptbl
And yet you are bnt one individual of

the great number thus strangely environed.
Indeed a great ocean steamer is a large lit-
tle world full ot most interesting objects
and activities. To begin with, going either
way during the "season," there is likely to
be 600 cabin passengers. The "steerages"
and "intermediates" will together average
1,000 each way, the "steerages" immensely
preponderating toward New York, and the
"intermediates" crowding the second cabins
to overflowing on the passage to Liverpool.
There are 1,600 in these three classes. Be-

side these, the crew numbers more officers,
men and women, than comprise a regular
army regiment and the legitimate attaches
of a post.

In charge of the engines and machinery
are a chief engineer and from 25 to 30 assist-
ant engineers, 5 or 6 electricians, 3 or 4
donkeymen, 30 to 35 firemen, and 60 to 60
common firemen. The latter shovel coal
into the furnaces, and their work in hot
weather is something fearful. The head
firemen are called "greasers" and they oil
and clean the machinery; while the donkey-me- n

are foremen in charge of the boilers.
In this class there are also from 60 to 70
trimmers who shovel the coal from the
bunkers into the stoke-hol- e, In what might
be termed the hotel department of the steam
ship they are from 150 to 200 people em-

ployed.
PHYSIO BELOW TAB.

There will be a purser, or accountant, and
paymaster, with ono or two assistants; a
surgeon n vcaly medical school graduate,
who'C employment Is an insult to intelli-
gent people of standing, and n constant
menace to the health of American and
Ilrltlsh ports and an assistant: a first aud
secoud steward, and a chief stewardess.
Under their supervision about 160 peoplo
distributed according to the cxlgenoles of
tho trip. Thore aro four stewardesses for
the first cabin, two in tho second, nnd one,
an Individual who could a
Oalwity flth wife, for aggression and sa

in tho ttoorago.
Thero aro Irom 00 to 60 first-cabi- n stew-

ards, or table wulters, About 20 aro stain-roo- m

stewards; tiioro will bo 8 or 10 deck
stewards und porters; a' half dozen are
required to wait on tho offloors and In the
mesiroom; thero will be as many bellboys, or
"boots," all lads In tholr toons, usually
pretty nice llttlo fellows from ltlrlcenhcud
or other ooustwUe suburbs of Liverpool,
Then In eonnoctlon with tho oulsine depart-
ment thero will bo 13 to 14 cooks, 10 or 12

3 nr 4 "fleshors" or butchors, 4
alters, two bartenders. 6 or 0 koepors of

shin's stores, and a shin s nrintur. who pre
pares three menu cards daily. That stately
monarch of men, at sea, tho ship's bsrhcr,
must not be forgotten; ho who shaves you
for a quarter, sells you polnterson tho ship's
dally run, iuslsts upon your purehasa of
deck shoes, huts, caps and other uncanny
devices, and at last confides to yon, under
favor of a final generous contribution, tho
names of tho only hotels In all Earopo that
"any h Amcrioan go'mmen"
would be oaught dead at.

WA1KU A J1IO ITEM.
When ono begins to realize that ho is only

a part of tho total aggregato
huiiiaulty housed between decks upon one
ol tho great Atlautio liners, tbo mutter of
what Is required to provide for tho needs of
tho groat steamship Itself and those of a
small cltylul of people for whom a weak to
a possible two or three weeks' voyage, In the
event of accident, Is really worth an Inquiry.
How many people ever thought of the
stupendous quantities of, aud expenditure
for, the two Items of fresh water and coal,
required for ono voyage, and then of their
aggregate for a whole year's service. An en-

tire interesting artiolo might bo written on
the men and craft engaged in tho ocean sup-
ply of fresh water In New York harbor
alone. There oio owned in New York City,
Jersey City and Brooklyn ten large stoam
vessels constantly and solely employed in
this service. Each of theso carries from
5,000 to 25,000 giillons of water. Besides,
there is a fleet of from 25 to 30 single
masted sailing crait in tho same traffic. Tho
water is purchased from the three cities at
an average price of 50 cents per 100 cubio
feet (about 700 gallons), und is sold to
sailing vessels at 1 cent per gallon, and to
steamships for whatever can bo got many
of tho Captains pocketing one-ha- lf of the
total bills in rebates but one-four- of a
cent per gallon is usually secured. Out-
going vessels "stock" with from 200 to
1,600 gallons, and the great steamers each
take on 30,000 to 60,000 gallons. Many of
the ocean leviathans load with 3,000 to
3,600 tons of coal for each trip. Averaging
20 crossings per year, the annual power re-

quired by one steamship is produced by the
burning of from 78,000 to 01,000 tons of
coal.

A LABDEB.

But aside from these two startling items,
think of the vast stores provided for the
larder of one ocean graybound for a single
passage. Two thousand souls, say COO cabin.
1,000 steerage aud intermediate passengers,
with a crew of 400 souls, will consume, iu
round numbers, 13,000 pounds or beef, 2,000
pounds of corned beef, 7,000 pounds of mut-
ton, 2,000 pounds of lamb, 1,000 pounds of
veal. 700 pounds of pork, 3,000 pounds of
fresh Ush, 1,000 fowls, COO chickens, 1.000
squabs, 200 ducks, 100 turkeys. 20 tons of
potatoes, 200 bushels ol smalt vegetables, In-

cluding peas, beans, lettuce, beets, spinach
aud cauliflower; besides 10,000 eggs, COO

bricks of Ice cream, 2,600 quarts of milk,
2C0 pounds of sausage, 1,200 Pounds of but-
ter, and general groceries, including such
Hems as 1,000 pounds of coffee, 450 pounds of
teil, 1,000 pounds of while, COO hi pulverized
ttild 1,600 ol niolst sugar, 2,(100 poUHds of
ham, lfiuti mntis nt mm, m poll ml er
"" "l 'vv i'"umu i in-e- i uw inrs oi jam.Jelly nnd lUaFiiialade, Hyo hutttei ol plultles
oUd srtUte.i, 25 hake ul ltmmus, w hdjfes Of
Grange, lium 40 18 ou uitffeii or liour afld
(Oils' (If flUB atUlft to leijiiii sKfftllNF lliNSe-l-

l

Kefs' erilleill bllitlfi, wliluli UeFUlalU
iiiiaer the iiliiiN Of

111 in 11(1 iilllkiull.l'
ijc.ivn.cijaciM
nut thl) H not I, Wig bur. w ns.

IfjuoF Hiid HilnetBl wilier uuE2liiiifoutii.il'
liiuml find ths jau!iiiii)ii ofi of (Juan hf
twiofniotii niid beast y, 'i'io )imieimfl of
diiyiiiiB of tliHlwidfiifioiiF Hum will mis
iiuhI yeoMiuineiu.Ou" IioiKh mid liuiijf

S.W9 inlf boillii n iim, WW lifilllM of
f! , JSsm rn1' WW of h mi ji'irior,m.m nf. taiHlM r mimfmmii),mhm of Iwnilriwl ninor spirits, r,,uoi)
PHunili of tnlMlPon, 7 pmi flgnr. mt 7(1 IP)
elgaruttos, Van( Is upy tnuier (hat
IHpfi n MPW HI-- mutM? And Wlldf U

unHtcru!t pty thero sf,nuri he onuvcrp
nloiiff tliu )ju lor (ho other fallow) w(o aro
Irrevocably ilmt tip H,8rp psu human
systems In desperate ruiqyiiry nro fllligilllf
PIT, amid the attun ,,f a.,IBrineatipg hllat-wat-er,

(ho oxuilutions aud essences from the
use and abusu ol, say, J00,000 pouuds of
tobacco and nearly 1,000,000 buttles of
glucose, fusil oil ami sulphuric acldl

EUOAU L. WAliKJIAN,

Physical Trnlnlofr aftba Jlnrcouit GlrU.
Haicourt-l'lac- o Semlnaryat Gambler, O.,

has a gymnasium fitted up by Dr. Bargent,
ol the Harvard Gymnasium. A teacher
trained by Dr. Sargent gives regular in-
structions to (he pupils.

American sateens a specially attract-
ive assortment 15o quality, now 10a a
yard. Huaus Ss Hacks.

aissu
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LEADING MINISTERS

WIio in This Generation Havo Accom

pllshed Great Things

IN THE EDUCATION OP SENTIMENT.

A Birmingham Preacher Who Declined a
Beat In Parliament.

GLEANIiiGS FE0H OllDfiCH FIELDS

Among the foremost of living preachers is
Dr. E. W. Dales, of Birmingham, Englandl
Dr. Dales succeeded John Angell James,
who, in his day was recognized as the first
of English The books of
Angell James, notably his "Anxious In-

quirer," are among the best known and
and most widely read in the annals of mod-

ern Christian literature. In the year 1857,

a year notable in English history as that of
the Sepoy Rebellion, the writer spent a de-

lightful week in one of the suburbs 'of
Birmingham with some friends ofa common
lineage. During the week he was permitted
to hear addresses from lord John
Eussell, then a member of

Cabinet, and Dr. Livingstone
the African explorer who had just returned
from his first long sojourn in the Dark Con-

tinent. On Sunday of that ever memorable
week a visit to John Angell James'
Church in Carr lane was coveted more than
the finest opera. The venerable pastor was
old and feeble, and his quiet talk, as a
father would talk to his children, made an
impression which has not faded, though an
entire generation has passed away since that
time.

In the front pew sat Dr. Livingstone, and
his great work in opening up the Dark Con-

tinent was tenderly and quietly referred to
by the venerable castor. The writer sat to
the left of the preacher, and in foil view of
tho African explorer and could distinctly
see the play of his countenance as the min-

ister congratulated him for his glorious
work in Africa. A vear or so after Augill
James was laid to his rest, mourned by all
classes at Birmingham, and his works do
follow him. His devoted flock little
dreamed that there could be found a man to
take hit place,

AIT ADLIS ASSISTANT.

Though not able to fix the exact date, It Is
believed that the very summer that Angoll
James welcomed Llvmgstouo his flock np--

committee to wait on tholrfiolutcda and advlsa him to saleet a
young colleagtio who might assist him and
lighten his labors at eventide. The old
pastor at once vlsltid Bprlnghill College,
near Birmingham, of which ho had long
been a trustee, and from tho students of
that institution choso as his assistant It.W.
Dales, who for a year or two bicame as-

sistant pastor, nnd at the dentil of Angell
Janiot In 1850 was unanimously chosen to
bo his sucoeisor. This position ho has filled
fioin that day to this, and Is now reeognlzed
In all Britain as the loramost preacher in
tho Nonconformist pulpit. A few years
ago an effort was made to take Dr. Dales
from Carr Lane Chapel to a London pulpit.
Theclllzout'of Birmingham, without dis-

tinction of olais or ohuroh, bogged him to
remain In the field whero hi began his
labors. The petition was signed by all the
leading Cathnlio priests of the oltv, as well
as all the promlueut l'rotestant clergy men
and tens of thousands of eltlzens.
Frequently Dr. Dales hat beon
solicited to stand for Parliament,
and could at any time In the past score of
years have represented Birmingham as a
parliamentarian if he haa given his con-
tent. Ills uniform reply to theso overtures
of admiring frlonds has been that he counted
It greator honor to sorvo the Muster thnn any
nation on earth. The Town Hall of Bir-
mingham will hold 7,000 people. At any
time, whon Dr. Dales Is announced to loo-tu-

in this hall, it is packed, and only those
who arrive early can find setts. He li the
only man who has twice been selcctid to pre-
side at the meetings of tho Congregational
Soelety of Great Britain.

John Angell James, in his wonderful ca-

reer, did no wiser thing than when he chose
the young student nt Bpring Hill as ono on
whom his mantle should fill.

ANOT1IEII OrtEATPJtr.ACIIEIi.
Among the foremost of living preach-

ers, if not tho first, is Btopford Brooke, of
London. Mr. Brooke achieved bis first
fame as the biographer of Frederic Robert-
son, of whom he was an ardent disciple. Of
late years he has severed his connection
with the English Established Church and
is now what may be termed Independent
Episcopalian. His church in the West End
of London Is very select. It is the popular
resort of artists and those who follow litera-
ture as a profession. Tnough uot enjoying
the popularity of Parker or Spurgeon Mr.
Brooko is recognized bv the educated of
London as the great preacher of the day. A
work of his on English Literature has be-

come a textbook in the schools of England.
And his lectures on English poetry are

unsurprased in this liue. Stopford Brooko
affects nothing in the oratorical line. His
pulpit efforts are in the quiet, persuasive
style, which makes no appeal to the emo-
tions. He addresses himself to the intellect.
Several volumes of his sermons have been
published, and neither this or any time has
yielded anything purer or grander thau
these unpretentious volumes. Above all
preachers of our day, Mr. Brooke applies
Christianity to modern thongbt and life, and
does it in a way that is intensely fascinat-
ing. When Frederic Robertson died, it was
the general view through tho religious world
that the greatest preacher of our times had
passed away, liut his disciple and biog-
rapher is now recognized as 'mora than the
equal of his teacher iu powerof illustration
and delineation. The sermons of Stopford
Brooke fairly occupy a place In English
classics.

Pastor nml People.
Rev. T. Wj BPitoULL, pastor of the Central

Reformed Presbyterian Church, has just re-

turned iruni a tiro months' trip through
Europe, Eerpt and Palestine, nhil will occupy
his pulpit at 10J0 Ai M. and & t, it.

At 3 t'i Hi y the cornorstuuo of tho hew
Presbyterian (inured of Heaver will be laid,
ItsV.J, ft. .McKalljb Is f)tbr. Atf, Uf,
Kiiiilleh of Ei9t will dellrtr Ilia ml;
tug's, The ilHH (.'lluiou ti eptt!teu ttl ktlll-s-

yijllniif In this line In the tun ul IWver,
itfev". JJK. i'tfHVM, baslnf tit tliBF'lfsl Pros.

hHetlall, Of ihUfcilJ-- , HIH take-ill- s USUitl sillily
llkl Vacation ftiuwuu relatives III lfelattafd
68UBIV. P"rt. !ftifl fits! flllll 'i'llllll JUhUffcllM
MD IIUw wuriiu" "b twealV He.uiUM u.
Pflllffflflll. (It hk; lrfIIHTJ0 lIlB jlflllHtl fcU.
MtlailUfi Hi IIIUtllttlfJllUFell lill milluV,

ithV.i)ll, FMlOtf. psIUF Of JllFi4t M.
(JliiiFi'li, is one ul Hid ifmim alio U luimi
UHiUviitmnm MHiUm uu neeuuni n( m
itmu JiF. l'l'iioii will Iip misfit tfoiii hi
IlillHlt I0B Hi?itlPF,I,iitoflf),f iinil AiiifiiM.

llllllllf tint 1M .ifl in
II iflimiS rVllMII I'MtM I'Mlto WW' Wllllllff llll
simile,

THPHKaru fPff.lf Miy, POllCRM If) tliu lld
willed llftVuniWJUMt "W'F WflFll9ll of
mlnlfF thftii WIiIm"i ii'l J fff Mill. n
a i(nr0 Biblrun, rtlvrel ftf lb" rPMIlt roill
nioiioonisnt, J'ri'lit Wnr.t twiui! thst nf

About BiM-he- f if tliu Jvdforsiiii Miidttiits In
hi to WHO, tonm
!raaoliiri)f of Hii gospel. Tim purmnlat'o

itriMaliui turned uut by Whll'Bln ami Juf.
Icr.on lint not he en surputLd hy any colloge lu
the UnlloU Htates.

Tub question at long or short sormnns Is ono
of Importance to pastor and people alike In
such a heated tlmo as that oxporlonced of late.
Thoro Is llttlo doubt that tho sburt tormuii
would carry the day by a large majority when
the mercury Is up tn tbo ulnutlu. A candidate
for ono of our vacant pulpits recently preached
or or an hour lu thx moriiluc and ahuut an hour
In the ovDiilnic. ills soriiious wuro cood, hut
his elianocs lor a cill wpuld have been Im-

proved II he had bean ablotu find cood stopping
places at (he end of 80 minutes. Jtev. Vr. Lea,
long tlmo pastor ot tbo Thlrlj-nlnt- h Htreet
Presbyterian Church, rccontly saldi "I at-
tribute my long pasturato as much to short
sermons as to anything else."

THE last number of tho ChritUan Union
contains an interesting controversy between J

twotbrothers who occupy a prominent position
In the religious worldnamtly, Lyman and fid-wa-

Abbott. Tho former It the n

successor of Henry Ward lloecher In tho
Plymouth Church and the Chrlr.tan Union.
Edward calls Lyman to tlmo la a thrce-culnm- n

article at to heresies 'on the doctrine of the
atonement. In response, the editor beafns an
Interesting fnll-pag- e editorial tn the following
stylet This rtsponse to the criticism furnished
by my brother, and printed on another page,
I am writing under bis roof, where I am his
guest. The fact Is here set down to make It
clear to every reader that, In our case at least,
theological differences, however wide, conflict-
ing religions opinions, however earnestly held,
prove no bar to, no break in, mutual sympathy
and affection. A deeper bond than any com-
munity of opinion unites us a community of
purpose to learn the truth and to teach It.

A HULTlTtTOK of statements have been pub-

lished concerning the Forest Grove Presby-
terian Chnrch. many of which aro far from
facts. Rev. John J. Beacoin, pastor of the
chnrph, has the following card In this week's
Hanntr: Tho congregation is not In debt, and
the pastor Is better supported than any minis-

ter In the Presbytery In Pittsburg outside of
the city of Pittsburg. During 22 years this
church has never closed a year owing the pastor
one dollar. The congregation has not decided
to bnild a new house of worship for the reason
It does not need one. It has leased for oil and
gas, and received a boons of 12,600. There are
now three wells producing oil on the property,
of which the congregation receives one-sixt- h

royalty: No. 1 producing 25 barrels daily; No. 2
75, and No. 3, 160. There are two moro being
drilled. It is tn bn honod that the congregation
will havo the erace to dispose of whatever
money may come into Its bands for the glory ol
God and the extension of His kingdom.

The Missionary Field.
The distribution of foreign missionaries in

the chief missionary fields Is repo rted to be as
follows: China has one ordained missionary to
each 733,000 of population; Slam, one to each
000,000; Corea. one to each 500,000; India, one to
each 350,000; Africa, one to each 300.000; Japan,
one to each 215,000; Burmah, one to each 200,000;
Nearly all the missionaries in Africa are
aronnd the coast. In CeDtral Africa and the
Soudan there is as yet only one missionary to
each 5,000,000 people.

The donations to the American Board for
the month of May are S914.E0 smaller than the
same month last year. The logacles are larger

'by t6.805.S7. The increaso In nine months In
donations is 130,602. . and in legacies SV2.973.C9.

Tbe total receipts fornlno months are 1151,
228.31. The total appointments of missionaries
and assistant missionaries since November 1

aro SO 21 men. 33 ladles. Of tbe men fire aro
graduates of Yale, four of Chicago, three of
Oborlin, two of Hartford, ono of Andorer, one
Presbyterian, ono Metbudist, one physician,
two unordalned, ono taking theology under
private Instructor. Micronesia, which baa
been so crippled in Its force by deaths and re-

movals, It Is statcd,ts to be reinforced by olorcn
missionaries on tho next sailing of tho Morn-
ing Btar.

Ab India It engrossing at ths presont time to
much of the attention of tho Christian Church,
flgnrts rotating to ltt peoplo and their religion
may be utoful. In March, 1888, tho papulation
ot Ilrltlsh India, Including tho Protectoratos
and Foudatorlot, was rockoned by the Oorcrn-mon- t

at 2liU.O0O,00a It Is that thero
aro 2,000.000 of Christians In India, counting
ltoman Catholics, I'rotontants aud adhsrents of
what aro known as the Eastern Churches. Tn
the Itomlsh Church about 1,000.000 adherontt
aro to ths Hyrlsn. Armenian and
(Irook Cliurolio" about BW.OCOi tho Church nf
England, SCO.OOOi to the Presliyttirlan Churches,
'JO, 000. und to other I'mtenunt communion-- ,
lAN.OOO. There aro still 100 ,000,000 men and

woiu-- ii who can neither read nor wrlto.
Tbe different languages spoken are 10V.

I
BAM BATAN,

A Qeorgta Ntgio With Wonderful
Appfllle.

An Albany, On., dispatch to the Atlanta
ComtituHon says: A tall negro all Joints
and angles. Hit clothing It shabby and
toll-ttaln- from frequent trudges through
tho furrows of rleh earth turned up by tho
plow in the great fields of tbo cotton plants
tlous in this seotlon. A brand now helmet
bat in navy blue, which crowns a head well
covered with wool, adds to tho shabby ap-

pearance, by its very newness and gloss, of
the garments witn wnicn bis uociy is
clothed.

This is Sam Satan, ono of tho queer char-
acters which the onky woods contributu to
tbo floating population of Albany upon Sat-
urdays und holiday occasions. Standing in
his bnre feet he measures O feet 0 Inohes In
height. Around his neck, suspended by a
red string, Is hung, for use us well as orna-
ment, one of those singular wenpons of se

known as "brass knucks.'' They are
nlokle-plate- d nnd glisten in the sunlight.
Ho has no necessity for this Instrument of
wnrlare, lor be is mighty In strength nnd
could fi,oor an ox with one d blow
with hli bony fist. Ho can carry four men.
ono on his back, one hold by each arm and
ono by his teeth.

His appetite is enormous. One day the
boys at Alb.iuy testrd his capacity in that
direction. His meal consisted of the follow-
ing; Haw beef, 7 pound-- ; sausjge meat, 2
pounds; whisky, 1 pint; eggs, 28. These
were all devoured with great relinh, and, if
pressed to farther partake, Sam could have
managed to add to his meal considerably.
Occasionally Sam gets to town, where he re-

mains two or threo days. Thero Is always a
crowd around him, and he is never happier
than when, at a modern Pan, he plays
upon his pipes, the queer reeds common to
the country darkey of a generation ago. He
is an expert with these instruments of music,
and when seated upon a convenient dry
goods box or office steps he tunes up, he
finds himself instantly the center of an ad-

miring throng.
Sam is wellacqualnted with tho haunts

and habits of tbe wild beasts which inhabit
tbe swamps and forests of tbe oaky woods,
and young otters, baby bears and other
youthful animals bring a good price in the
Albany market when he stumbles upon a
lucky find.

BTBUCK A FLOW Of MEDICINE.

Oil Drillers Find Ibo Sourco of tbo Once

Famous Scallj's Hprlngi.
While drilling for oil yesterday at Scully's

Bprin?-- , Cbartlers township, the source ol

the spring was struck and the mineral water
gnshed out of the tubing, stopping work for
a time.

Forty years ago Scully's Springs was a
very fashionable health resort for l'ilts-burger- ',

the waters being credited with re-

markable rejuvenating properties. A large
hotel and a number of summer cottages
were built III the vlelnltr, but of late years
(ho place has lost Its popularity!

I OLIE3NDORPP1,
Wholesale agetii for Ihe

00M8-HAHFDE- N WAWfl CO,

VfUulmk eelu4ively,

9fj'90 Fifth Avenue.
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NEW ADTORTIBEMENTH.

jupjRqs

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOU8 JUICE

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

e"V"3E2."CT23 oat? aE'XO-- s

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK. II. t,
iyM7-TT- S

CATARRH AND ITS SEQUEL.
ADISTKESSINO CASE OFEAHTttOUHLE.

TIIE SEQUEL OK CATAimir, CUKEO
IN 3 MO.NTIIH 11Y DIL UYEIt8 ANJJ AT
COST OF ONLY 810.

Ihnry Kaylor, 31 Thtrlienlh it., H. H.

Mr. Kaylur Is umpliiyed at Atlorbury's class
works ami g..vo tliu wrltt r tho following inci-
dent In lil lite: "Kor 10 ysars 1 bavu liseu
troubled with ratarrh, a continuous hawking
In tho morning of a tough phlegm, vlth ionic
times a conirlilnir up of hard rhiinkaof niattor
which smclleil terribly. I would uot hoarsnac
tlma, my throat was always dry, ami I tluiUKtit
I was coini; Into consumption. My stoi.nch
troubled ins very badt had nnusoa, vnmitl.iK nf
food, bad tastn In mouth In niurnliic. coated
toiiiriinand ssnnral detest for fooo. My sloop
was disturbed by horrid dream, nhowlni; that
iny nervous system was also atTncted (thn doctor
said). I had nlclit sweats and rait tired all tho
tlinu. To add to all my other trnuhlas my loft
ear became nlfected. aud I snifered tho croatesc
torlurn from It.

"I put myself undor Dr. flyers' treatment and
was entirely cured ol all thstn troiiblsa la tbrno
months and at a con of only IU as he treats nil
caaesattla mouth, medlolne IniJuilrd. JIo
treated ma at hl olllcu once n week and cars
no medtclnft for homo uip. which 1 took recti-larl- y.

I can conscientiously advlso any ono
troubled as I was to call on Dr. llyers."
A.CAHE Of TOTAL LOSS of IfKAUIXO LKFT

UAH Of TWO YICAUA' HTAMUtrrU ItEHTOItlCD

I.f 5 MIMOTE8.

Dr. Dyers has nnder treatment a catarrhal
patient, who will not permit his namo to bo
used, who had not beard with left ear for two
years, and tho right ono was colnj: tuesaini)
way. 1'lscorerinc that tbo deatncai was caused
by mechaidc.il obstruction, tbo offending mat-
ter wa roruoved, when lot he heard as well as
erer. Had this occurred at a talth cure ottab-me- nt

It would haro beon attributed to "faith,"
but tbe centleman very wisely attributes bis
euro to tbe skill and cood judgment of Dr.
Dyers.
TREATMENT 85 A MONTH, MEDICINE

INCLUDED.
OlTtco of Dr. livers. No. 421 Pcnn avenue.

Established 1HS5. Hneclnltics, catarrb, all nerv-
ous, skin and blood diseases; all chronic dis-

eases. JeiS-ss- u

ELY'S CREAM BALM SKLtyw
Will cure SLCatarj

CATARRH.
FrlcoSO cents. K.r..'y,

Apply Saliu Into each nos fTAl ,LJ74S'?j4
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
de 2&35-TT-

BOTTLES
Cared my Djpppla
wnen 1'iiysicianj
Failed.
HONOITIE LYONJTA1S,

Marlboro, Moss.

Cholera Monrsus.
DIARilllEA AND CRAMPS.

At this time of
tear tbe water
oracreaterpart
tint is nsed in
the cities nnd
towns Is not fit
for tlrlnklnu
purposes, it
jirudttoes a
ili(itiand alt'
inpnts of tlio
.tomacli. Tbo

nm
chulprniuotbuti
iilimhei !Hil
dt lilellltilht"
n I e k and

JfAHNlWH JWfefcNi 8 M MMUm,

iHf tllM ftlllHI) imU flHIJ j Jbf
11:1'
IMlMllfS

'itiNHiiinrij
III tflU

Ulllllfff. Will .?"'fteilfg flFSIIIF
sin HUM HHiUfi'. h friirtt M, m t

lltWlHII'lf. 17M(i'Fblft JfMOFMlf
py i yiii.i it .'. "i

BLACK GIN
ort Tint

KIDNEYS
Is a rllof and sure eurs far
the Urinary Orcans, (travel
and Unronlo Catarrh of tut
illtdder.

The Swiss Stomseh Bltlsrs
pro a turo euro fur Dyspuptla,

u?nPnLMAR.B80lM ot indigestion.
wild Cherry Tome, the most popular prepar-

ation for enro of Uoncbs, Colds, Uronchftfs and
Lunc Ironbles.

Either of tho abore, per bottle. orS6 for IV
If your drucclst does not handle theso coods

wrltj to ij. p. ZOELLER, Sola Mfl.,
a l'ltuburc. 1 .

H AC CUihiD br Pck' Put.r lslbfp Tubnlar I.'nr Vub
,. "f,"; Ions. Whi.porsh.iriia'utinct.

.8uf!5,lfal J,h.:n H remedies fX Write or call (of
!ll;Sr.?'dJbook WUJK. Sold onlr br P. IHSCOX,Jja Urosdwijr. cor. Utli8t., Wew YorL Noeat.
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